
 

Abbreviations – Procedure 
                                      
APG apexogenesis 
APX apexification 
B biopsy 
B/E biopsy excisional 
B/I biopsy incisional 
BG bone graft (includes placement of bone substitute or bone stimulant 

material) 
CBU core build-up 
CFL/R cleft lip repair 
CFP/R cleft palate repair 
CR crown 
CRA crown amputation 
CR/M crown metal 
CRL crown lengthening 
CR/P crown preparation 
CRR crown reduction 
CS culture/sensitivity 
F flap  
F/AR apically repositioned periodontal flap 
F/CR coronally repositioned periodontal flap 
F/L lateral sliding periodontal flap 
FGG free gingival graft 
FRE frenoplasty (frenotomy, frenectomy) 
FX/R repair of jaw fracture 
FX/R/MMF maxillomandibular fixation of jaw fracture 
FX/R/P pin repair of jaw fracture 
FX/R/PL plate repair of jaw fracture 
FX/R/S screw repair of jaw fracture 
FX/R/WIR wire repair of jaw fracture 
FX/R/WIR/C cerclage wire repair of jaw fracture 
FX/R/WIR/ID interdental wire repair of jaw fracture 
FX/R/WIR/OS osseous wire repair of jaw fracture 
GTR guided tissue regeneration 
GV gingivoplasty (gingivectomy) 
IM impression and model 
IMP implant 
IO interceptive (extraction) orthodontics 
IO/D deciduous (primary) tooth interceptive orthodontics 
IO/P permanent (secondary) tooth interceptive orthodontics 
IP inclined plane 
IP/AC acrylic inclined plane 
IP/C composite inclined plane 
IP/M metal (i.e. lab produced) inclined plane 
L local anesthesia 
L/BUC buccal block 
L/IFA inferior alveolar block 
L/IFO infraorbital block 



 
L/LIP local infiltration of palate 
L/MAX maxillary block 
OA orthodontic appliance 
OAA adjust orthodontic appliance 
OA/BKT bracket orthodontic appliance 
OA/BU button orthodontic appliance 
OA/EC elastic (power chain) orthodontic appliance 
OA/WIR wire orthodontic appliance 
OAI install orthodontic appliance 
OAR remove orthodontic appliance 
ONF/R oronasal fistula repair 
OC orthodontic/genetic consultation 
OR orthodontic recheck 
PC pulp capping    
PC/D direct pulp capping 
PC/I indirect pulp capping 
PRO professional dental cleaning (includes assessment) 
R restoration of tooth 
R/A restoration with amalgam 
R/C restoration with composite 
R/CP restoration with compomer 
R/I restoration with glass ionomer 
RAD oral radiography 
RC root canal therapy 
RC/S surgical root canal therapy 
RPC root planing - closed 
RPO root planing - open 
RRX root resection (crown left intact) 
S surgery   
S/M mandibulectomy 
S/P palate surgery 
S/X maxillectomy 
SC subgingival curettage 
SPL splint  
SPL/AC acrylic splint 
SPL/C composite splint 
SPL/WIR wire-reinforced splint 
SYM/WIR wire repair of symphyseal separation 
TMJ/C temporomandibular joint condylectomy 
TMJ/R reduction of TMJ luxation 
TRX tooth partial resection (e.g. hemisection) 
VP vital pulp therapy 
X simple (closed) extraction of a tooth  
XS extraction with tooth sectioning 
XSS surgical (open) extraction of a tooth 
 


